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The Pa!au Disnria: Legisiauure is r;-,resennad by..sav_n of :ha =an

members of i=s E:.:eau=iva Cor_,.in=aa, inc;,..ding _ha Vice-Speaker Floor

• _,. '."ourstanamzg . ..uaa_ar, aria une Chairman of =n_aa of .... :.... i_

_a_..o,,, _a= Xayor of_ Koror _> : : _ ..... : ' "

people of _'_e Palau Dis:rio:, is _'-'_.,. w.... us :oday.

We have reviewed _he entire Drafz ...... " " _:,,_e are

unable _o express our approval of _hosa =hree _i_les upon which _ha

Jolnz Co_.,i_uea on Future $_a=us and =ha Uni_ad S_a_es Deiega'_ion have

agreed. The Compacn, of course, is a_ =his _ima in a very incomple=a s_a_a .......

And before we can give our assen= =o all or _o any of its conuenus wa

mush know axaa=ly =o _ha_ ex=en_ =he proposed Micronasia Governmen=, in

o_.,a.__, and _he people of the Palau Dis_ricz, in par_icuiar, are sur-

renaer'_ng =ned; _:,___"_o="enabiermgnu _o .....to__y govern :namr en:''.:raarrears,
: !

bo=h ax_ernai and _.:e-_a _. i

_ is possible, ho_avar, for us _o make several cor=.en_s or. ae=a'_-_s

within _ha areas upon which an accord has been agreed, r,_e_¢i11 raszri_

our ram.arks =o _hose areas. The mos_ ir,por_an= of the 51:rea orovislons

for Zha Palau Legisla=ura Da!ega_ion is uha_ raianlng _.o defense, and

_he land requirements soughz by _ha Unized S_a_as for ins zillzary capa-

bilities.

The mos_ disooncer=ino _ aspecz of Tizle Ii[ ms :no _arge quar._m=y

of land soughs by abe United S_aZes for izs miii,_ary u_a. Az zhls polar)

_ha amoun= _.-:acreage reques=ad is far :oo :a.g_"- - ...__--"__..o,.--"- :o any

compensazlon =ha: could be paid =o :he O.a._a_.......D._.._.,<--.
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_n_ _u District has neen _ _ "_..oaoe_ _n a running battle wi_h _he

Admlnlstarlng Authority aimos= sinc_ the inception of _he Trus_eeshlp

Ao_e ....@,_ over the o_.r,arsnzp of our land, fully out of which _$ claimed

by _he Trust _ "- - . ' ' " ....... _errl.o_y Government We nave great hopes _nat the rasolu-

-., 4-_ .. .° _

-. Z_on of Zne s_azus ques_io_ w.±_ resolve tn_s o_.arship c_souze; _ can

assure you that we will not approve any comoac_ which does not: as a ' "
- i/.

-_ ....._.,.,_o....ude _n_ cuestion of the ownership of !'and in our distrmct

to the satisfaction of the people of Pa!au.
l

Wi_h regard to military requirements, we are ohiigatad, further, -.

_o call _o your a_zenzion that _he Pa!au Legislature passed a resolution

in October, 1969, expressing its sense Eha= no mi!i_ar Z facilities of any

kind, or tr0ogs of any gover_-uzenE, be sectioned in =he Palau Dis=ricE.

No change has been r_de in-those sentiments; Eha sense of zhazlrasolu=ion

remains valid _oday. ' -.

" We also no_e _ha_ _he United S_a_es has requested f_I more land fro_ i-..

Palau _han m_ has from any of _ae o_ner districts. Of course, the Jo .... i.

Status Committee canno_ assume responsibility for ascertaining U.S. :. :.'

military requirements in _.... _ '"_icronesma. _uZ we wonder 4f any attempt was ..

made by the Co_it_ee to negotiate a reduction in these land requirements, f

,,he record does no_ indicate _' -_n_o, but we would hope -_-- " _'-_,._. such negotiations

re included within _he next round of talks.

=....=" _,.._.,o_rnmilitary usa zo which _ha u. SWe are _==._ul, =oo, of the '"'-"- " "" .

-:_L on our land. The o _" A_':-'-, "-_ put .ela_mu Drydock for encamp!a, ra_as a

• o314GZ
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drear number of questions in our mind. Hera insgmze of _'-_-<¢'_':-

assurances sna_ zhis facility is solely for _he repair - • mamnzenance

O= _s_ _._._o_y Vdgg&_s, we CO_Zl_Ua _O _ecaiva i_lOT_A_i_O_

=ha_ =he UniZad S_a_es doas, indeed, have plans =o usa _ha_. facility !

for miiiEary purposes.

So we mus= ask, "_oes Ehe U.S. plan zo smote nuclear ma=eria! or

weapons on any of _hose 2,000 acres i_ designates in _m.nex B for ins

_xclusiva use?" Wa musz have more definize knowledge of =ha kind of

mili=ary actlvi=ies contempla=ed on our land, and we wan= these USeS

de=ailed in =he Compac=, or in =ha Annex itself.

In su_ry, =hen, wi=hou= fur=her answers =o =he cuesEions we have

raised, we are required to reJec= $he terms of Ti=le Ill of Zhe CompacE

and the Annex B :hereto. • ._-

Two sections of Ti_!e Ii have serious deficiencies, whose wording ;_
" . C

can only work =o the de_rimen= of a new Micronesian Governman=. Firsn,

Sac=ion 201 (a), giving =ha Uni=ad S=a=_s "full responsmo=.m=y for ana

, ° ..

au=hori=y over" foreign affairs provides =ha Uni=ed S=ates :_ .

unnecessarily large amounZ of power in =his area.-indeed, the m_jorizy .....

of =he Lagislazure's Exacuzive Co_--_,izzee disagrees =haz the proposed

Goverr_en= should relinguish i=s =oral ._h_s zn dealing wm_..'-_zne.....

sovereign nazions of =he world. Can we nor, for example, remain =he

righz =o make -_-co..-:n_.ereial,cultural or financial agreeman:s ui:h =hose

.

na=fons wi=n whom we wish wi=hou= obtaining =he prior ¢onsen= of .h_ U.S

Governman=, as Annex A, See=ion I (d) requires?
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" affairs would trbly ziva ua the azatus in aDnaarance, ..:_no_ in facg_ of _-:.!_:.
.... h'

_s_u_._._ reia_ionship we seek. r

Yhe !anguaga of Section 201 (c), in which she United Sta_es co_i=_ :.,
("i
:°

i_seif to "avoid to the grea_es_ ex_en_ possible any in:erference in _..

_n_e.na_ affairs (of Micronesia) pursuan_ to i_s fore±gn affairs au_ho=_ty" _

• presents grave dangers Co an infan_ Micronesian Government. Surel7_ If ::

• .. the _nited S_ates deems It necessary to u_li_e Gua_ _o wage wa_ _ a_ )i

• area of the world many thousands of miles away from i_s sho_es, i_ can

also, pursuan_ to Ti_!e iiI, u_ilize additional land in Pa!au, o_ eisawhere _.
• ' . ° .. ?.

• in Micronesia, _o do ba_le anywhere in Sou_heasg Asia or She Far East. i

Such additional use of land _¢oua_ likely be _ccompan_ea by " _ -_4 - :":_

Fegula_ing.... Micrenesiae travel and use of such land. _aile such -_._ou-u_mo.__"_" -_ _:

an_ use would undoubtedly znzar:ara _ith H!crone_la's _nzerna_ .... .._, k

- _he _.,i..d S_a_es could val2___ c±ala i_ had_ a_a I quota Sec_io_ 20;_c)
i:.i
D

again "avoided Co the greatest extea_ possible•any e_f_-_n_a _ _ha >

in=ernal affairs" of Hicronesia. ):

Our re_s could continue, bu_ we _esi_e to i,e.-_,what our s_a:ar

di_r_ iegi=!a=ures feel abou= _he Draf= ComapcZ. _......you ff_-_,tnls

i
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